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IMMEDIATELY

'VICTORIAN BRITISH LITERATURE'
COURSE BEGINS WED. IN HAMILTON
t~

I SSOULA--A course entitled ''Victorian British Literature," English 361, will be offered

beginning Wednesday (Jan. 9) in Hamilton by the University of Montana Division of
Extension and Continuing Education.
Anne Dwelle, administrative assistant of the division, said the 10-week course w1ll
be taught by Dr. Henry Harrington, an assistant professor of English at UM, each Wednes.day
from 7-10 p.m. at Hamilton High School.
Area residents may enroll in the course for three graduate or undergraduate
at a cost of $21 per credit, or they may audit the course (enroll

cred~ts

as 1 isteners) for $10.50

per credit hour, Dwelle said.
Course discussions will feature selected major figures of the Victorian period
chosen from the ranks of poets, novelists and essayists.
''The stress during the course will be on specific ideas and attitudes of the period:
why they occurred and how they changed as the period progresses,'' Harrington said.
Additional information may be obtained by phoning Peter Vukad, superintendent of
schools in Hamilton, 363-2280.
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